
In the name of the Commons, I present to Your Excellei 
An Act for granting to His Majesty certain 

vice of the financial 
March, 1921.

" To which Bill I humbly request Your Excellency’
To this Bill the Clerk of the Senate, by 

Governor General, did thereupon

icy the following Bill:— 
years ending respectively, the 31st°M^rchTmo^and“Ihv 31stsums ser-

s assent.” 

command of His Excellency thesay :—

subites; œrrs», ?ener,‘thanks H,s ^

Session of ^ThGÎ^rrp'T ^ GoJernor General was pleased to close the Fourth 
Speech:- Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, with the following

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen of the House of Commons:
■ i *" rG/eGng y°u from further attendance in Parliament, I am happy to recall

rîïï
importance of this measure amply justified. ^
insure the preparation of fair and impartial lists at all future elections.
a scheme tfrstVteCreaSeS “ ^nsions which have been granted, the establishment of 
cerninTtheLm ln®uranœ for «turned soldiers, and the further provisions con- 
take g h td+ T 0i soldlers uP°n the land, have shown your determination to

eSP Ca ffieanS, °f fulfilHng juSt options towards those who îave 
rendered to our country such conspicuous service.

In the taxation

which the 
It embodies provisions which should

account of fl rliffl . “ea8ur?s which have been adopted, you have courageously taken
wîl maten-allvffi Ûn&™àl situation and it may be confidently expected that they 

ill materially increase the revenues.

s: tr * -« “—
consideration from my advisers.
of ,be ”mtro1 of fuel rerogni,es ,h« i

greatest possible extent.
the IntinuJd ad°fed leg;Sla/°n With resPect t0 shipbuilding which should result in 
tne continued employment of many thousands of 
associated industries.
preservhufTmlT 1°* “val service wisely recognizes the importance of
preserving a nucleus which can be developed if need should arise.
duee thfGa ro-ost ^ dle,air service bas also been made in such a manner as will pro- 
Because of P P“sonnel consistent with the financial capacity of the country,
fnt that LC U-!®0 f geo®raPhical position and features, it is highly import- 
shou dhttfh lP°SSl lhtr r“, thA1S new method of communication and transportation 
ment and t XeXP Ored- Air Board will be enabled to watch every new develop-
ment and to take practical steps in the interests of aerial navigation in the Dominion.
effont- measure for the education and enfranchisement of Indians constitutes an

sssisr "rd3 °£ the - -”“k« ■*— *»
anotW6 ®etBeme°t °{ the issues of the war still proceeds, but it is hoped that before 

iSr°c he fina t,reatles will have been concluded. After obtaining your 
approval, the Government have sanctioned on behalf of Canada, the ratification of

the most attentive and careful

importance
economy and the need for insuring supplies to the

men hitherto engaged in that and
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